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IS IT so.

('.ip:, li. H.TILLMAN i- reported
to huvo said i" recent speech,
that ''it was no honor to be among
tho coterie of debased und corrupt
men who have governed us duce
'7»;"
\ou. we al) admit thal lhere aro

some things in connection with
. mr state government that eau bo
improved. Some measures could
lu- pushed l»y our Legislature with
benelit to tin state, ¡nit Mr. TILL¬
MAN will find it uphill business to
make tho good people of South
Carolina, the red-shirt democra¬
cy ot" the Stat >, believe that in the
famous struggle ofthat memorable
year, 1880, that tho domo eratic vo¬

ters made a mistake, and elected
"debased and corrupt" mon.

Yet, this ls the term lo- used. Ile
suv- "coterie of debased and cor¬

rupt men who have governed tu*

since '7i¡." HAMPTON, SIMPSON,
JETER, ITAOOOD und THOMPPON
have occupied the gubernatorial
chair since the democratic party
has been in power. These gentle¬
men, whoso record-; in private or

public life will compare favorably,
not only with Mr. TILLMAN", but
any man living, aro now called
"debased and corrupt." Do the
farmers of South Carolina endorse
this accusation.

Mr. TILLMAN say- his one object
is to benefit farmers. He is a

"wool hut" and a "one-gallus" man.

His movement is md political.
The Abbeville Press and Banner

reports him as ming these strong
words: "Cod forbid that I should
be so low and debased as ta meet
and commingle willi that low
crowd at Columbia, unless 1 go
there as a man. intending to do my
duty."
"Low crowd al Columbia." Now

who compose that crowd, willi
whom be i> too pure to commingle '.'
Taking this utterance in connec¬

tion with the former speech, and
the conclusion is forced upon us
'that Mr. TILLMAN alludes to tho
government officials.
So much for what be says. Now

let us look at iii.- actions, We sec
him ¡a Columbia, at the head of
the ridgefield delegation, working
in the interest of a particular can¬
didate. What man should be so

fortunate as to receive Mr TILL¬
MAN'S endorsement, ls a matter of
intense intérê t. After the w hole¬
sale abuse which he has seen tit to
bestow upon lawyers, and after de¬
nouncing generally tho conduct of
State officiais and the present ad-
administration, he advocates the
candidacy of Him. JOHN C. SHEP¬
PARD. Mr. SHEPPARD IS a law¬
yer, not only -o. but a politician al¬
so. He has for ten years past, as

legislator, lieutenant-governor and
governor, "commingled" with this
"low crowd." and yet ¡a prefer¬
ence to ( cd. RICHARDSON, who has
spent the best portion of his life in
the pursuit of agriculture, Mr.
TILLMAN endorses SHEPPARD.-
We have no disposition to re¬

joice in the defeat of anyone, but
it ls well for South Carolina that
the high and honorable office of
Governor, ls still above traffic, and
cannot bc reached by combinations.

"The College and Tree Tuition.*'
EDITORS HERALD:-The AD¬

VERTISER in its last ls lue says:
"Some warm friends of tho College,
(The South < landina ( !ollcge) ure be¬
ing led to advocate ( barging a tui¬
tion fee, because of the denomina¬
tional colleges. When young men
aro forced to pay tuition, the appro¬
priation must stop and tho stand¬
ard of this grand old college will
necessarily be lowered."

Will tho editor of tho ADVER¬
TISER kindly inform the public
why "the appropriation must stop"
incase a tuition fee i«> charged?
Also, why it necessarily follows
thal t!ie standard of the College
M ill be lowered ?-Inquirer, in Lau*
rensville Herald.
We take pleasure in complying

with the above requ. st.
The main argument used by those

who ure opposed to thc South Caro¬
lina College, has been that it Is
"the rieh man's school." They
have found, however, that tho peo¬
ple ave not to be deceived; they
know that when they have noth¬
ing to pay but board, (ami board
cnn be had in Columbia as cheap
AS elsewhere), tin! South (iafollna
University ls the place f.>r poor
yoting men. Solids argument has
thus far failed lo stop the appro¬
priation. Men have looked at this
matter from n business standpoint,
and bu ve decided thai they arr'

willing to give one cent Upon every
hundred dollars worth of (lo ir

property, in order that young nun

might linvo free tuition. Now tho

question itrÍKOs, if the boy*/ lind to

pay 40, BO, or CO dollars per annum,
would the people still bo willing to

give a stati> appropriation? Wc
think not. They would say, I aro
not willing ti) be taxed for this
Behool, il' my boy must pay for tho
privilege of attending. [lenee the
appropriation would censo, and it
would be expected that tho insti¬
tution would bo sustained hy tho'
tuition of patrons. This would
make the very existence or the
school precarious. Even tho sola«
rios of thc professors would depend
upon contingencies. Mon who'
bave by merit attained distillvtiou
as professors, would scarcely come

from institutions whore a fixed
salary is guaranteed, to aecept
such a precarious situation. It
would ht« Impossible to give a

guarantee, ns the number of stu¬
dents would depend upon the ti-
liaiicial condition of the country,
crops, Jfcc. lionet1, we think the
standard of thc college would bc
lowered, and its usefulness greatly
impaired.

M i. H. M. SM ITU, of Spartanburg,
says it is a mistake about bim steal-
lng $1000 ami a Jug of whiskey
from the State, while be was a

radical.

Before tho campaign ip over,
probably it would be well to make
arrangements for supplying this
town with gas.

Brother JONES, of the Spartan¬
burg Herald, is happy. Ile is in
another controversy.

Proceeding of t lie Laurens Coun¬
ty Démocratie Executive

Committee, Aug IO'
1880.

At a melding held this day, Au¬
gust lu, 1880, iv WUS resolved as
follows:
That one polling ploco for each

Township and one set of Mana¬
ger <. appointed for holding the
Primary Election for nominee- for
County Oruecs and members of tho
Législature*, on Tin -day tb" Sev¬
enth day of September, 1880, vi/:
TOWNSHIP roi l IM. IM.ACKS \NI>!

M A NA o o us.

Seuflletown At Langst o n's
Church. Managers-J. I*. Dillard,;
'1". P. Byrd, II. P. Blakely.
Young's Store-At Yuung'sStore.

Mannger;-W. P. (.»kor, ll. B.
Prior, W. M. Hunt« r.
Cross Hill-At Cross Hill. Man-

agers-M. M. Teague, W. T. Aus¬
tin, P. Burnside.
Jacks-At L. W. Copeland's.

Manager-W. A. Stone, W. II.
Mel rary, T. L. Johnson.
Hunter-At flinton. Managers--E. C. Briggs, A.C. Workman, W.

P. Pa i ly.
Dial's-At Dial's Church. Man¬

agers-W. T. Dorroh, Aaron Can¬
non, Pobcrt Abercrombie.
Lauren.--Lauren- < '. II. Man-'

tiger.--J. Harley Franks. T. S.
Lang-ton, W, L. ("J ray.
Waterloo-At George Moore's.

Managers-( ¡. W. < 'ulbertson, Wash
Miller, B. A. Anderson.
Sullivan Township managers will

!>.. appointed hereafter.
Ti »W NS II IV M E l r I NOS.

The following times and places
wore appointed for holding Town¬
ship M eetings :
Seuflletown-At La n g .- t <» n '.-

Chureh, Monday, Aug
Young's Store-At Wallace

Lodge, Tuesday, Aug. 24.
Dial's-Bini's C.undi, Wedin-,

day, Aug. 25.
Laurens-Lauron.-P. IL, Thurs¬

day, Aug. U'7.
Jack's-At L. W. Copeland's,

Monday, Aug. flt).
11 unter-At J din Hunter's, Tues¬

day, Aug. 81.
Cross Hill-Ai Cross Hill, Wed¬

nesday, Sept. I.
Waterloo-At George Moore's,

Tbur-day, Sept. 2.
Sullivan's - Tumbling Shoal-,

Friday, Sept. 3.

There -ball be appointed by the
Conuty Chairman, in connection
with the Central Club in each town¬
ship, a Committee of registration,
consisting of no le-s than five mem¬
bers conveniently -Bunted In dif¬
ferent part- of thc township.

It shall be tho duiy of tho < !om-
mlttee of Registration to make out
carefully a list of those who shall
be allowed to \ote at the Primary
Election, consisting of thc follow¬
ing classes, viss :

l-t. All those who belong to any
ot the Democratic Clubs in the
Township.

i'd. All \. .io are known to be
Democrats, whether they belong to
a (dub or not. Thc list thus com¬
posed shall be consolidated, and a
. .opy of t be sa me returned to tho
Primary Election, before the open¬
ing of the jiolls.

3rd. Tiie County Convention
shall designate the time for
holding the Primary Election,
ami tho County Executive Com¬
mittee shall arrange the voting
precincts and appoint the Mana¬
gers. The County Chairman shall
notify tho Managers thus appoint¬
ed, at least twodoys before tho time
for holding the Primary election,
ami administer to them the usual
oath, or -oe that it is administered.

Ith. <)n the day of the Primary
election tho Township Chairman of
each township shall furnish each
sid of Managers in bis township
with a copy of thc consolidated list
of Democratic voters in the town¬
ship as made out ly the Registra
Con Cor.uuittee, Indore the poles
are opened.

ótli. Th*0 Managers shall open tho
pi ll - at 8 O'clock, A. M., and close ai
al ."> e. M. The VOtO* diall be coun¬

ted, sCOied up, and, on the follow¬
ing day, shall be carried with the
poll list to Laurens C. IL, by ono of
Mm Managers, w here the Manager:-,
thus Assembled-being ono from
each box-shall tabu latoonjie

polis in tin« presence of tin*
Couty Executive Committee, und
the man who rec »Ives n majority
of nil the votes cns! for any olrloe
shall be declared the nominee of
tlie Democratic Party for sahl of«
tlee. In the event that any candi- Jdato shall not have reeieved a ma* !
Jority of all the vote-; east, then lt
will i>e ueceessary to have another
election, allowing twice the mun-!
ber of candidates, or less of thc
number of vacancies to be filled-
those entering the race the second
tilo - shall he those who hove re¬
eieved highest number of votes.
If a second election shall be nec¬
essary ;" decide thc result, such
election -ball be held on tho I Uh
Sept. 1880, under the same rules
and regulations and under the care
and managers that governed the
proceeding Primary Election.

Util. All questions of alleged
fraud or Irregularity shall ho refer¬
red to the County Kxeeutlvo Cotn-
iii i tee, \\b<> shall determine thc
ease In necodiineo with its merits,
and their action shall be Anal.

<;. NV. sn ft LL,
( 'minty < 'lini'n.

T. U. CHEWS, Secretary.
Fanners and Polities.

The Spirit of the Form, of Nash¬
ville, Tenn., claims thal when n
farmer becomes a politician ho
ceases to be us< ful '>n tho farm,
lt i- neglected and goes to waste
and ruin. The«farm demands tin-
whole time and attention of it-¡ fol¬
lowers, and it is the sume with
politics. Tho one or thc other niusl
SUCCUmb, and a< a rule it i- thc
farm which suffers.
To Hi i s the Tobacco Leaf, of

Clnrksville, Tenn., responds with
the assurance that the Spirit of the
harm need not confine its remarks
oti this subject to farmer-. Hiere
is no vocation that does not demand
full time from those who engage In
it. The merchant who doubles in
politl s finds lifter a time that his
neighhor, moro attentive to busi¬
ness than he, gets the Hon's share
of the trade, w hile the lawyer re¬
turns to lils ofllee after a season at
the State or National Capital to
find the bulk of his practice in other
hands.

Hut, Oil the other hand, if t he
oftiees ure not pin.I in the keep¬
ing of good men the country goes
to the demnltion bow-wows and the
individual goes with it. Something
i- demanded of everv patriot, und
the patriotic furnier cen serve his
country u< faithfully as tho lawyer,
in whose breast the love of country
burns ns a consuming fire. Tho
misfortune just now- seems to be
there are moro pal riots than oftleçs.
-A very novel affair ].:??.< occur¬

red at Lowndsvillo, in Abbeville.
A Mr, J. T. Lntimor bad a colored
girl in his employ namoi Lucy
Mclntoch, w ho was apprenticed to
him unt il she was t wenly«ono yen ra
old, under at) indenture executed
In The girl i- thirteen years
obi. The apprentice was courted
by a colored youth named .lohn
Patterson. Mr. Lntimer was op«
posed to the girl marrying so youn
The couple eloped and were mar¬
ried by Trial Justice Mosely, whn
had the consent of the girl's mother.
As soon ns Mr. Lntimer beard of
the mu rr! agc he determined lo < p..
force tin- law. The young huduind
was arrested by n warran! of Trial
Justice Ransom for abduction, An
investigation ensued. The abduc¬
tion w as ch nieii, it being alleged
that thc girl met the boy mi the
road lind wen; thence to the ofliel-
utingJustice. Justice Ransom de¬
cided that it was ll ease of ab¬
duction and required n bond of $200
from Patterson to await trial. li<-
then tobi Lucy-In- w a- no longer
the wife of Patterson, because thir¬
teen year- old and could not mur¬
ry, and returned lu r bi Mr. Lntimor,
The case has excited no little com¬
ment.

A South Windham (Conn.)
man has a mare and a «log tito lat¬
ter said to be thoroughbred. Thc
dog has a little house of ber ow n
on the premises, and every day a
hen visits her in ber house, ls very
kindly received, ¡ind before she
leaves drop- an Ogg, which the dog
invariably devour-. The mare ¡>
similarly favored, for a ben ha« ac¬
cepted ber manger as a place of de¬
posit and bank- with overy-day
regularity, but the mare does not
walt for the returns ns patiently as
doe-; the dog, and is accustomed to
lift the ben from the nest occasion¬
ally to inspect thc progress inade.
If sho does not find on egg she
drops thc lu n on the nest airain
and w aits for tho hen fruit to ripen.
The maro eats the o«*g the same
a- the dog, and with evident relish.
This is a pleasing arrangement all
arotir.d except for thc owner of tho
ben.

Father Smith in the Atlanta
Cons'if a timi says:
See that mountain over thar on

tho Caroliny aide ? Joe Brown was
born ni^b it, and his folks didn't
live mor'n four miles from here.
I remembers him well. Mis par
used to run tho mill, and mnny's
the time I've ri< 1 thar and seed Joe
plowln' in them fields. I was
grown then, but I remember that
Joe was looked on as a mighty
peart boy. One thing I d<> remem¬
bers Thar never was a man in this
neighborhood thal ever Bald that
Joe's par didn't tote sqtiar w ith him
in bis tolls.

Redtictio ad Absurdum«

Capt. H. R, Tillman after making
the most Inflammatory appeals to
class prejudice in the various coun¬
ties he has visited, after boasting
that he was a "wool hat man" and a
"one f/alluil man " after holding Up
to scorn and ridicule the legal pro¬
fession, deliberately urged tho
farmers to vote for Hon. .lohn
Sheppard, a lawyer and politician,
v ho bas held tho Office for ¡he hist
.en years against ('ol. Richardson
who has always beeil a farmer,
What more ls wanted to show that
the "TH/man Movement" was a po
lil ¡eal maneuver and not a Farm
cr-' Movement ?--Aiken ttecordet

Col. R. P. Todd.
RUTII KRKORD PRRSSl BY TODD WSS

born nt Laurens C. LL, S. O.. In Feb. 1884,
ami died August 15th, 1885. Ile was
oducutcu tn tho school ¡it Lau rons, was

sent to Erskine Colloge mid graduated
at thc South Carolina College Irt 1855.
Ile read law in tho office of Col. J. II.
IRBY and In issn, was admit tod to thc
Har. At tho beginning of tho war ho
joined u volunteer company attached t o
tho 3rd S. C. Ilegimont and was elected
captain. In 18tI2 he waa ro-elcctcd, and
from time to time was promoted, until
at tho closo of tho war ho was in com¬
mand of tho regiment. His company
was ordered Into sorvloo In April, 1831.
and he continued In service until thc
surrender.
Coi.. Toni) was a hue soldier and a

nallam, dashing officer. Ho roolovod
three serious wounds; ni Fodrlcksburg,
Chlcaniuuga and in tho Shonandonh val¬
ley Campaign. Prom thoso wounds ho
noyer entirely recovorod. After ibo
closo of tho war, in iStiO, ho was elected
to tho legislature and soon afterward
waa appointe.i Doputy Solicitor tor Lau¬
rens District, he continued In office un¬
til reconstucllon when hercsignod.
Me married Miss M.uiv PAltl.m In
HM, Tho democratic rom cation which
nominated County officers in ISTÖ. selec¬
ted Col.Toon as 8tato Senator, ami ho
waaoleotod lu isso he was dofoatcd by
Col. J. NN'. PKUOUSON, and in issi ho w;is

again cloctod Senator without opposi¬
tion.
The sud intelligence of tho death

of this distinguished citizen, will be ro¬
deved hy those throughout the state,
who have known him as soldier,states¬
man, patriot or friend, with a feeling of
profound regret. The deceased, was av
ohio lawyer and an ol »gant orator.
Although frequently called to como be«
foro the people for political honors, his
reeord, both in public and privat" Ufo,
Ima withstood criticism, and his name
will ^o down tho ages, as a politician
lipon whoso escutcheon, no stain has
over rcso d.
Col. Toon was a man of decided views,

and ho gnvo expression to them fcar-
leanly whenever tho occasion required,
He was true to his friends, and o\(.r

faithful to the cause tn which ho On-
gaged. With broad and liberal views,
ho waa always ready to lend a helping
hand towards tin> furtherance <>f public
enterprises, and tin« successful comple¬
tion of tho fl roonwood, Laurens and
Spnrtanburg Hailroad, is duo, in a largo
measure, lo his Influence and personal
exertion.
In his doath tho Laurens liar has lost

njust a id honorable monibor, thoCoun-
ty a valuable citizen, and tim State un

able champion of virtue and progress.

Corn and potatoes may often be
top-dressed to ¡ulvantage after
planting, providing fine manure is
used. The cultivation of these
crops during tho season will mix
the manure with the soil much
more perfectly than it could bc
plowed under.

-There I9 n disposition among
our young men who have been
brought up to farming to come to
the city to merchandise, or engage
in otlu r pursuits that they hn> e not
been trained to. lu many cases of
tho hind there ls ti fulling oif. and
tlie next thing is thal they sellout
ut a sherill le. IV Uer stielt to the
Old homo und cultivate the soil.
This i- the mo3i independent life,
and ls conducive to tho most hnppi-
nos.

.-Wm. Mitchell, of Dial's Town¬
ship, Laurens, with his fourth wife,
celebrated his 08th birthday on the
::i-t of duly, with ll children, 1
sons-in-law, 2 daughti rs-ih-lnw and
Kl grandchildren pr.'-ont; absent
.j children, fl sons-in-law, ._' daugh¬
ters-in-law" ami *.!.> grandchildren.-
On . u eil fr AV wu.

One of the advantages from har¬
rowing corn is that a man with n
smart team will run over fifteen
acres or more per day. The smooth-
itig harrow takes a width of eleven
feet, and as only scratching the
surface is desired no tapping is
needed.
There la very little gained by

turning under a crop of timothy a-

green manure. Its roots do nol
run so deeply ns those of (dover
and the crop, oven u hen used u<-

p;reen manure, does not ameliorate
the subsoil. It is, besides, mort
valuable for a hay crop for market
than either (dover or any othei
grass.

in selecting a sow for brooding
choose ono that is quiet and mihi
in disposition. She may be thc
ono that will lay on fiit most easily
»ind it will therefore be necessary
to feed sparingly, but she will bi
all the better ¡is a breeder for thic

NOTICE.
ALL overseers of Public High

wayy in the County of Laurens uri

hereby notified to cull out theil
road workers and put each of thc
public roads in good condition al
once; ami all roads not put in good
condition by the first of Septembei
next, tho law will bo- enforced
against all parties refusing to work
on said roads; and each Supervh
sos of the townships of the Coun¬
ty will direct and see that said
public Highways are put in good
condition.

J. W. LITTLE,
c. B. 0, L. C.

Aug. 18, 18H6 8t

Notice of Settlement and
Final Discharge.

By permission of A. W. Burn
side, Judge of Probate, I will settle
the estate of David Reed, deceased
ut his office ut Laurens c. H., 01
the 20th of September, 1 ssc,, nt lt
o'clock A. M., and ai the same timi
will apply for a final dist barge.

All persons having demandt
against said estate art; hereby not!
tied to present tho same in dm
form, on or before said day, or lu
forever barred. And all Iudcbtc<
arc required to make payment b:
said time.

A. h. OWENS,
Executor.

Aug. IS, 1S80 ¡1Al

Declination*.
EDITOR ADVERTISER:-lu the

Inst issue of your pap r i seo my
nanto announced as a candidate for
dteofticeof County Commissioner.
Thanking my friends for the honor
implied by tho nomination, 1 rcs-

spectfully decline to become a can¬
didate at' tlii- timo.

Very respectfully,
WM. I*. PATTERSON.

MK. EMTOU:-Whilo 1 highly
appreciate the kindness and con¬
sideration of my friends in present¬
ing my name before the County
Democratic Primary fora seat in
thc next Legislature, yet for rea-
sons which I do not deem nccessa-
ry to publish, I must decline to
m.>ko lin- race, ami could,not .serve
if elected.

Most iespcelfullv,
Al. M. TEAGUE,

Wc art- authorized hy Capt. J. 1).
Byrd to withdraw his name ami
state that while thanking his
friends for tho honor conferred in
denouncing lum, ho most respect¬
fully declines to become a candi¬
date,

Farmers' Meeting.
There will bc a meeting of liol-

ly Grove Farmers' Club on Friday
the 20th inst, at ton o'clock A. M.
all tho Candidates, aro invited to
be present

J. F. RAMAGE
President.

Eroai Ex-Clerk of court chalmers.
..1 chorfully recommend Pelham'*

Certain Chill *and Ague Specific it hav¬
ing cured throe in toy family of chills
and Fever. I alwavs hnvo ll on hand.

i: in: NI:/, iou d', cnADM ic its,
Newbery, 8. c.

When a rt inedy proves successful I
think it deserves' Inc public plaudits,
Pelhams chill Specific having cured me
of CÍIMIH nnd Foves it lias my recom¬
mendation.

Ll'THKR H. KINARI"),
Pr» tsperlty, s. » '.

ftT-\'>>r Sala Hy ll V Posey A Uro.
and .1. K NVi'kes, Laurens; <¡rav A- Sul¬
livan, Dorroh'a; Sullivan «V Minim. Mt
(Gallagher; J ll Smith A c.... tJoldvillc
Culbertson A Smith, Waterloo.

National Sank
OP

U A. TJ JR, H3 3ST S .

No. B540.

Treasury Department,
OFFICE OF COMPTROLL- i

Ell OF THE CURRENCY,
WASHINGTON. Juno24, 1880.)
WllKKHAS, hy satisfactory cvi-

dencc presented to the undersigned,
it luis been made to appear that
"Tm: NATION t. HANK <>K LAU¬
RENS," in the Town of Laurens, in
the County of Laurens and the sd a to
<d* Stato of South Carolina, has
complied willi all the provisions » i
the Statutes of the United states,
required to bc complied with before
an association shall be authorized
to commence business of Hanking
Now THKHKFORK I, William L

Trenholm, Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency, do hereby certify that "TIIK
NATIONAL HANK < M LA t KENS," i n
tho Town of La ii rons, in the County
of Laurens and State of South Car¬
olina, ls authorized to commence
thc business »d' RankingnS provided
in Section Fifty-one hundred and
sixty nine, of tin- Hov ¡set! statutes
of th«' United statt -.

IN PESTIMONV w II KItito K v\ lt ness
my luiud and Soul of lillico the 24lh,
dav ol .1 ulv 188(5,

\V. I j. TRENHOLM,
Comptroller «d' the Currency.

Aug. I I, 188«

LAURKNÖ COUNTY

REAL ESTATE:
AGENCY

<n i mts THIS WKKK TIIK FOLLOW-

INO BARGAINS:-

FOR SA LE.
A Neut Cottage, new, in th»

Town <d* Laurens, in "Jersey," eon

faining Fi ve* Rooms. Will lu- sob
low, on easy terms.

FOR SA LE OR BENT.
A Neat Four Room Cottage, oi

the Jersey side ls offered for Rent
Will bo s«)iil-ii Bargain.
FOR RENT.
Another Cottage on tho Jerscj

sith», Five roon.-. Apply for terms

FOR RF.NT.
Five F.lcgant Store Rooms, ii

the town »if Laurens. Apply n
once for terms.

FOR SALK or RENT.
Three Valuable Tracts of Land ii

the County. Good Farm Lands-
Improved and unimproved. Gooi
terms.

FOR RENT.
A Large Brick residence, eeo

hally located, in the Town of Lau
rons. Ten rooms hosidos Cook Ac
Suitable for n Hoarding House.

We have one hundred thousam
dollars worth »d' property now ii
our hands, which we place upon tin
market.
A ll w ho desire to purchase, shoo h

address <>r consult
J, M. HAMPTON

Malinger.
or J.e. OAKINGTON,

At tor I icy,

T il li B KS I) K fi L A

BARBER SHOP
[ bog to Inform th<- public that I an

propared to serve thom HM Tonsonlnl Ar
dst. in my nöwquartors, under the Ben
.L ila Hotel.

D. IL CANT IO Y.

HOLMES' SURE CURE
Mid TH WASH AND DENTIFRICE
cures Blooding »onus, Ulcers, Hor

Mouth, Son- Throat) Cleanses tho T» el
anti Purlflos tho Broath. Usod and re<
onimentled by loading «lentint. Prf
paree] l>v Drs.'.L P. A VV, lt. Hoi.MU-
Dentist. Macon, Ila. For sal»» Uv al
drugfflt and dentist, mid in Lauron* b
Dr, ly B. CONNOR. 26 iv.

OUR SPEC]
IN

SUMMER Fl
Refrigerators from.
Mosquito Nets mom.
Canvas and wire Cots from.
Lounges from.
Chairs, all kinds, from.
A Nice Cane Chair.
Cargo Cuno Sent and Back Rockers
Lawn und Piazza ( 'hairs from.
Rattan Rockers from.
Spring Bods, all kinds, from.

FEATHERS and M A Tl
PARLOR SUITS fl

Best WALNUT SUIT in tho world
Our stock is is immence. Manufactu
to 20 por cont Como now and take i

.A.TXO-TJST

#; State *ef#
COUNTY

IN THE COURT 03

Long Credit,
vs.

Spot Cash.
PEHSO

and on duo examination affirmed t

spot Cash luis fully demonstrated tr

lng Fancy Dry Goods, Notions an»

Secondly, Ai ls verified l»y by
mer Stock nt 25 por cent below tl

This i s therefore to cito you to

¿tF" 'V:\kv due notice and govern

Thirty days will ho allowed for i

W.

Otl.cn nt tho Emporium.

C. W. ]
Restaurant

( Iver s,'!,') Bit
Augusta

fHt~ Monis furnished nt all hours,eonsl
cades nf the season. Kvorythlng sempilltlw politest attention given,

FURNITURE, I
.Minter A Jnniieson's Furniture Pal

tho besl Furnitur." Ul!KA PEST.
.In t think of it : All Walnut Suit,

only $20.*><); worth in market .$:! >.on.
Very Handsome Walnut Maride t<
Mohair Plush Parlor Suit. Walnut
Bookers, with Carpet sont ¡md bac
Neat sot Chairs for «inly iii.Tô.

"Ws will not t
Complote stock Matressos Bod Sprli
for Cash*
wu <h liver Furniture on tho O, I..
Spnrtanburg free of charge

S P R 1 X G!
Our Spring Stock of Dry Ooods, 1>

ami Children Shoes und Slippers ha>
than ever before.
our Stock of Dross Ooods and Wh

wc Defy Competition. We sell tl
Chas Heiser Shoos, both of w hich, w
hat weare Hcndquutors for Shoe.1
Ooods und White Ooods. Also, Ren

MINTER &
Loaders (

The 33 i
ir you. wislb. to s<

grooerief? low foi

J. E. Coop
Highest, Prices i

Produoe, Hides, S
«J. lt.

îThf 3M(|Uj3ta (ThronicU
A (JOUSTA, ÖA.,

and tho
LAURENS ADVE1IT 1 sKR,

For ono your at $2.00.
Tho Augusta Chronicle is the

largest Weekly newspaper in the
..state, lt Is a twelve pago (eighty«
fi,io* column) paper. M contains
all tho important nows of tbe wonk,
and is tillod With interesting ami
Instructive reading to the fin nier,
mechanic, business and professional
mun. its Washington, Atlanta,

. and Columbia I,eitel -, With Its full
Telegraphic servioo, mnrkot re-

* ports, editorials anti general nows,
" make it ono of tho most readable
?" and ono of tho best newspapers in
J tho South.

Tho Augusta Chronicle cnn lie
J. rend in ¡my household, It is free
" from sensationalism*

LAITIES

JRNITURE!
.I 7 00 t») $ .r)() 00
. 2 00 to IO 00
. 1 AO to ó 00
.1 60 t<> 50 oo

. 40c. to 40 oo
... . 7") cents

*2 oo
l 2.ri to r> oo

. . :t oo to 8 oo
. I 60 to io oo

l KSKKS-AH Grades,
xmi $35 to $500.
, with Toilet, 10 pieces for $50. 00
rors are advancing prices from 5
idvantage of LOW PRICES.

BOWLES,
?JL, QA,

South »Carolina,
OF LAURENS,

r COMMON SENSE.

NALLY appeared Kong Credit,
hut on this as on former dates,
? tho public, tho economy of buy-
l Millinery of him.
his offering his Spring and Sum¬

ió market value,

tho fact in the foregoing case.

yourselves accordingly,
tnswor.

H. Gilkerson.
<VOT GASH, Attorney,

HIXSON
and Saloon,
nul Street,
v. Gu
piing of nil tho substantial* .mdibi'loindy neut, tho host or order kept, and

FURNITURE!
luce is the place wnore you can buy
10 piecer, one-fourth marble, for

lp suit, ton pieces, for only $46.00,
tramo, for only ¡12.50,
k. for only $1.75.

5© undersold.
igs. Also Cai pois and Hugs Cheap

A- S. lt. ll. between (¡reenwood and

S P R 1 N G ! !
ress Goods, Ladles', Cents', Misses
i just arrived, und at prrlcos lower

it«' goods is comploto, nod at prices
IO .lames Moans $0.00 Shoe, also
0 warrant every pair. Don't forget
1 and Slippers, and Ladies Dross
idy made Clothing.

DP LOW Prices.

; Eagle!
96 liim, etnei Tony
: Oeu3li, oaJl at,

er & Co's.
petícl ife>r Oovuitxy
!cO. eft

COOPER & CO.
J.J, Pi.ONS. J. \V. FRROOMON.

NEW FIRM.
The (dd firm of Boyd, Plus« A ?©.

having dissolved by mutual ooa»
sent, the undersigned have iormed
a co-partnership and will keep a
full Stock of Family Groceries arid
Plantation supplies.
Weare also Agts. for Wando Fer¬

tilizer and Aelfl Phospnte,
gJkW Mr. PlUSJI, in behalf of the

old Kino, takes tins opportunity to
extend his thanks for past favors,nnd now solicits for the now linn
a liberal patronage.
Our friends will please notice

that we occupy the handsome brick
building of Mr. G. P. Kittie, on the
corner of Main and Harper Streets,
w here we will be glad to welcome
thom.

ru ss ¿ FERGUSON,
Kau rons, S. C., .lan. 25, DJÀO.


